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the natural consequence cf the success

party would the etrength of the
Union and of Republican Governments. But
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Presidential election. They lost Con.
gresemen, and they the Presi-
dent, were without the help of the
acting power of the Government. It
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fSGovernor Meriwether claims to be a
he a Unionist?

By refusing aid either of the Union
candidates for the Presidency in

By acting the ultras in can-
vass.

By being as nn authority ia all
the Disunion papers in Kenty.cky in the
same canvass.

By appointing Committees on Re-
lations, in tho Legislature, which

predominated .
By urging to a "Sove-
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tne touon ciaTee; committed against the u" ot10 now 7 nfu nded pretensions,
eolemn protest of Kentucky and the Border BJ the pa ment of a lax .made
fitates; committed against the will of the Ia &ocordance with lh Constitution,
people of their own State, except in South

By th ec of the division
Carolina and Florida, of histoid. of lhe cntry.

fThat their intentions to conquest. Bj eeverr ,iy w0nnded nra
than proved

throwing all forces and moving B t Ae nomination of the Dis- -
their capital irginia, that State
ly a vote 0 her people, had teeedeJ from the la Bnor tft "issuoh a Wm. L.
Union. for Secession with a J,"0 7 he declared in the
hundred and thousand foreign cf Louisville, that he was
troops in borders, every man of whom 'tirely thoroughly for the Union and
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Alabama, that that State must leave
the

He the of Unionist that will place
Kentucky in tbja position that Virginia
and every man hold his life ia his own
hand, and make all property subject to the
seizure robbery of either side that takes
possession.

hia the last time we to
appeal to the men of Kentucky. The
most important contest that ever oeourred
in State, or, perhaps, in the
States, b s decided

who th Secessionists are that now
claim be Uni men, and sea how traitor
ous and th and do not them.
We the forewarning now. thai if
Secession carries, the State
neutrality brolen pp.
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piorinern

not one precinct in the city that
can be lost,

last chance for the
Union men to be true now. Will we save
the Union or lose it? Will we be for the
right the wrong?
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not to vote for him. That is not the male- -
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IgA-T- he Congress of the United Stalos,
on lnday, defeated the bill confiscating
negroes. The Southern Confederacy,
the same passsd a bill confiscating all
properly belonging to men. Ah,

appreciate tho old hymn
"I love to feteal.''

A.Gloriou8 old CriiUndea lias
another leaf to the laureh that wreathe his

In the of excitement and war
with the bill in relation to property,
he one of grand speeches that
Kentucky statesmen are celebrated for. The
bill in relation to the confissatioa of
property was defeated.

.Governor Meriwether said at Middle, ; uuacrotanu, inai ne was in
of resisting the payment of the United
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the Union, he acknowledges to be due, he
rould shoot his creditor for demanding it,

What a dingerous man the Governor inu3t
be, and wh it a lirge privato grave yard he
mum nave, 10 pui mem ail in:

most gallant regiment in the
.terrible Manassas battle, was the New York
Sixty-nint- Irish, under Colonel Corcoran.
They charged, and carried battery after
battery, in the face of a fire that vomited
the sulphuric smoke of hell, and not a man
flinched. If the Kcntuckians will do
well as they did in that battle, they will
uo credit 10 me country and the State.

ftRLet every Irish voter remember Col.
Uorcoran's gallant dash in favor of the
Union, and voe the Union ticket. Let
every Irishman wear it ia his heart as a
watohword, "Remember Fontenoy." It
was the watchword of Colonel Corooran's
regiment, in the most gallant bayonet charge
that ever was made, when they carriod the
outer batteries of tbe (Jon federates.

The Conclusion cf the Great Battle of
llanassas.

AS DESCRIBED DY GEORGE WILKES. OF THE
N. Y. SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

It was now nearly four o'clock p. m., and
the general battle seemed to have subsided;
nay, almost entirely to have ceased ; and
nothing but an occasional great gun, and
isolated flirt of muskeiry proclaimed its
continuance in any quarter. In their igno-
rance of the extent of the field, the Federal
forces imagined they had won a victory.
They had tho wn greater dash and steadiness
than the enemy from first to last ; and while,
by far, the most exposed, had inflicted a
much heavier slaughter than they had un-
dergone themselves. The whole aspect
within our lines, or rather within the boun-
daries of our brigades, wore the look of
triumph. Our enemies, wherever we had
met them hand to hand, in anything like
open opportunity, had sunk before us ; all
their batteries immediately within our reaah
U id been silenced; but what was infinitely

m ore conclusive to our greea appreciation,
Gen McDoweil, our Commander-in-Chie- f,

noff (.tame jingling on the field, waving, first
his glove, and then his hat, calling us "brave
boys," and telling us with the grand air of
Cwsar, tLat we had won the day. He
passed awaf epienuiu uream. "A
big thing," in glorious uniform, and branch-

ing new regulation hat.
After our joy ul ehouts had 'gone down

tho wind after him, our tired legions flung
themselver , by one accord, upon the ground,
to catch a brief snap at their haversacks,
and to. catch a few minutes repose
before making their final dispositions for
the day. Perhaps no army which had won
a victory was more fatigued, and the
men as they lay upon their sides and re-

hearsed the horrors of the day, wondered
how they held out bo long. Many, how-

ever, had not even this repose, for they
were bearing off their wounded comrades
to the hospital, and others were searching
for their sworn brethren in arms amoag the
dead. Theee lay about in the most fantas-
tic shapes, some absolutely headless, soma
with smiles and Bome with rage upon their
lips, as they grasped their bent and curious
ly twisted weapons, and some actually rolled
up like a ball. Whoever wouU study the
eccentrioities of carnage, might here have
graduated through all the degrees of terror,
to a full experience at once.

Nearly tha whole of our mbt m n
grouped pretty well togthar. Tha brigade

uitt aa made the circuit against the
uco,y B i'ufl naj be-- n Joinod by those

which fuug ht strait on; and a glance at theSaid ahowtd that tha who!, breadth f
battle had not spread over a mil and
half. Hadwa been up In Professor Lowtf.
uuoou, wa mignt nave seen at once that,
With all the prowess and herola drfn
had merely cut a holo ia the small end' of
ine enemy s plateau of batteries, and that
ius rear, wnich our General imagined he
uau lurnea, overnung ns in massive wings,
which still ramained untouched- - Our nU.
therefore, was, as I tai l before, , too small
ior me measure or our customer. The
coat wnion nad been chalked in conception
u vivj, wouia noi inclose tho proportions
of a man, and wo were destined, as is often
the case with new beginners, tc ha nnr
worK turned upon our own hands. This
truta came soon: for suidenly. as we were
resting, the roar of battle broke out again
in every airecuon, ana batteries we bad
iBoucm mute forever, now orene.l ith
redoubled fury. The most terrific yells
num me enemy accompanied tne rennwnl
01 me contact, and it became evident that,
instead of having yielded to the untoward
fortunes of the day, they Lad onlv been
refreshing themselves while pouring new
rcgiiueuis imo meir lower works. The
Sherman Brigade, astounded bv this new
assauit, was loroed to retire from the po-
sition it. had occupied; but it retreated in
good stylo, and being now entirely without
oruers oegan 10 mirca ou toward the rear,

They passed on their road the bri?iiln nf
ocnencit, wnicn, wnh the briadc-- s or' How

"unu, una ueeu tiar.a n,wn in
the densest of strife; the Miine bova and
the Vermonters having eicnalizcd them
selves, especially by the enthusiasm, of thoir
charges, while none, during the

us ioriunes 01 mat dav. ette UeA h
Minnesota and tho Fifth Massac'ausutta in
the stubborn fortitude with which, aeain and
again, mey pressed tnrough and withstood
the fiercest fire. As the Saerrain Briff ida
went by, Schenck's men stood breathin? in
the woods, the New York Second occupying
a position on the left. The Sixty-Nint- h

brought up the rear of the temporarily
retiring column; but its gallant Colonel,
waicmui 01 us own wenare, lingered behind,

nu urgeu Biraggiers not to get separated
irom meir commands, lie paused for an
instant to salute tolonel Tompkins of the
Second, who stood dismounts! at a little
distanco from his regiment, oa the opposite
side of the road. Just at this moment, a
large Douy or me enemy's Ulaok Horse were
seeu making a charge toward them, though
its immediate object was to attack Carlisle's
battery, which, out of ammunition, stood
limbered up in the center of the road. The
two Colonels watched the movement, and
were transfixed with excitement as thev saw
me uragoons Baoer me cannomera, forgot
to takt measures for their own protection.

It was immediately neceiearv that thev
should, for the quick exploit upon the bat-
tery hid scarcely retarded the black column
in tne least, and they came pourinr on the
unformed columns of the Schenck Brigade.
Promptly, however, the quick order of iMn

oook snaped tneiirst Oaio, and the others,
lonowing oy insunct, snowed a firm line,
with bayonets all poised, and ready for the
cnarge. ice lilac florae looked for a
moment, but, not liking that array of steel
they flirted olf to tho right (receiving a
vouey as mey wont;, and a B4U1 of them
mada a dash to cut oS the two Volonels who
were isolated in the road. Tompkins, who
saw the danger coming, quickly sprang to

norse near at nand, and, calling on Cor
coran to follow, spurred him to n. fn.
The troops, however, were too ner for
Corcoran's tired horee, and, whirling
around the Irish Colonel, they took him
oapiive, and boro him off. A portion of the
squad followed alter Tompkins, but his
spirited charger leaped two fences ia fine
style, and, amid the crack of the dragoons'

he got safe away. Tho brigade
of Scheuck, being now utterly fagged out,
and being, moreover, entirely without
orders, fell back upon t'ae footsteps of the
Sixty-nint-

The Burnside Brigade was still upon the
field, where they had received from Oen.
McDowell the news of victory, and, conse-
quently, had heard, with the surprise that
was equal among all of our brigades, the
angry reopeuing of the tight. They had
sees, too, me otaer brigades tile off toward
the rear, but having 110 orders for such
movement, and not being in the fire, the
staunch Rhode Islanders, Wiyconsinians
and Seventy first doggedly held their feet.
But the musketry on our side was getting
laini, ana me great guns of the enemy.
uuprovoied from our almost exhausted
batteries, indicated another lull, and it
could not be made certain to our minds but
that we had really won the victory after
an, ana mat me last cannonade was but
the angry finish of the enemy. Suddenly a
cry DroKe forth from the ranks of "Look
there! look there!" and, turning their eyes
towards Manassas, the whole of our droop
ing regiments, a well those who were mov
ing to the rear as taoBO who stood, saw a
ftignt wnicn none who ever gazed upon it
win iorgei.

inE PAG EAST 0F THE EXEMY'S BE3ERVE3.

At a long way up the rise, and icsuinir
from the extreme left, appeared slowly de- -
uuuvuujg pjgm., a uense column of in
fantry, marching with elow and solid step,
and looking, at this noiseless distance, like

luungo vi ourselves, or me illusion or a
panorama. Lod by rod the maseive column
lengthened, not breaking off at the comple-
tion of a regiment, as we had honed, but
sua pouring on, ana on, anJ on, till one
regiment had leighteued into tea. Even
then the stern tide did not pause; for one
of its arms turned downward along the far
side of the triangle, and, the source of the
flood thus relieved, poured forth again, and
commenceu lining tae other in like manner.
Still the Bolemn picture swelled its volume.
till the tea regiments had doubled inta
iweniy, ana naa taken the formation of
three sides of a hollow square. Our awe
strucir. legions, though bceinaias to feel
the approaches of despair, could not take
their eyes from thai majestic ii2eaut. and.
though, experiencing a new necessity, were
iioxeu to me sirrm.

The martial tile followed on. the length
ened regiments growing into thirty thou-
sand men, with a mass tjf black cavalry ia
its center, the whole moving toward us. na
the sua danced upon its pomp of bayoneis,
wuu me solemn step 01 1 te. This was war;
compact, well made, and reasoning war. It
was war, too, in all its pomp and glory, as
well as in its strength, and we at once
comprehended we were beaten. In fain did
our startled faculties dart alertly hither and
thither for some hopa. Ia vain did our
thoughts turn quickly upon Patterson, lt
would not do. Johnston was there before
us, with his cooL, fresh thousands, and our
Waterloo was lost. That steady and untired
host outnumbered the whole of our wnrn
and staggering columns, and it penetrated
ns with a conviction of resitl nnrDecently, however, did we eather un our
force, not by general order, but by one
oeuBiuie acooru, ana sad, and pained, and
wearied, yet conscious of victory as far as
we had fought, we folded uo our columns
for retreat. The only ones whose hardi-
hood clung spitefully to the strife were a
few regulars at the batteries, who. with the
infatuation of experts, and begrimmed with
me mire 01 Dame iroai ail ordinary rccog-nitij- n,

kept peppering at 6uoh batteries as
would still provoke their fire.

Among the last to turn their faces from
the fight they had to gaily sought were the
liurnside brigade, which, accompanied by
Sprague, ant its gallant Brigadier, and
headed by all of its Colonels, retired in line
of battle, with oiJers to cover the retreat.
Thus honored for its steadines, the Rhode
Islanders took off their battery, and the 71st
departed with its guns. Ail, thus far, had
gone well with the departing movement, and
our battalions from every portion of the
field were retiring with decorum; when of a
sudden flome of the persistent regulars who
were charged with the protection of the

retreat, getting out cf ammunition, tent
oacK meir eaiisens fcf a fresh supply.

I hava described how that branch of tha
service made its eharf es la tha morning,
ana how recklessly it always sought its
way to the front through tbe formed
columns of the volunteers. Ia the same
manner did it now go back upon ita errand,
riling down everything la Us road, and
scattering the ranks of the regiments in
every direction. The volunteer', who had
never nerore seen such a sight, and wao
were already penetrated with the fearful
pageant of the descending enemy, could
only understand the movement in one way.
Those flying carriages and those madly
excited men were rushing to the rear, and
their action was. therefore, construed into
aWild retreat. The thought which ap
pealed to their agitated minds was, that if
tne regulars were in such great haste to
esoape, it was necessary they should harry
for themselves, and one fearful panio took
possession or mem an.

LIST OP LETTERS
REMAINING) IN THS

Louisville rosTorncs
oil tai

3d of August, 1SG1.

4 DAM3 Mls 8l!y
1 V Alsup Mr Mary

list.

BATE Miss (care of James
KvfT.on !! Cathprtiid
lUroee Mian l.tzzto .
lUrki'S Mr hlizabetn
Burehy uro
Hreslaue Mlsj Uonorah
Batty Mm Lou
H.miaii MU Jaua
Barker Mlu Ilattio

C1R0MWKI.L Mis
Kita

BeUle

Cross Miss Jpiinle
Curry Mm William
Crull Mrs Slary
Clarke Him Mary

DE AL Miss Mamaref
Dwyer Miss Urtdet

"ILLIS Miss JaneXj Lbj Mis tinnaa

FOQ Mrs M A
Miss Joh&nnna

ergusou Mrs Saliie A

GRASY Mrj Eliza
Mrs Louisa II

Giynn Mm Emily

HOKE Miss Mary E
Mrs MhmlA

lirtlst Miss Marty M
Howe Mrs Frances A
Holmes Miss Manila
Hartley MUs A qua

T7"Er.LT Julia
Kidtl MLss Ancle E

LANE Miss Kate
wis Mrs Unroll ne

Llller Mrs Uarrlat- - -

T Vrt S i
MaaulfVSrfts Ann

MausileM Mi us Catherine
Morton Mrs Julia
Mi ler Mrs Maria
Metxsell Mr Margaret
Mclntire Mrs C
McCarthy Ml Lltile
McUuU Mrs Sarin Jane

O'NEAL Missj
Sarah

EH!e

Owens Mr Isaac

ARRETT Mrs (foraWni
A Price Miss Mattla

1YN0R Miss KaU
t Kee-- e Miss Fannie

OWEEXEY Mrs WW
CJ Savage Mrs Jane

later Mrs Marthany
uiiKiutir irs SuraU it
weeuey Mrs Kale

TJAYLOR MImSM
lfnwler Mrs Mary E

loastMlis Fjprencs
.nrirr Mrs E J

nerson Mrs Ellra
lYipleU Mrs R S

"ANSICKLK3 Mlas Cor
lnna

WALTERS Mrs CM
Mr J I.

Willis Mr Margaret A
aiKer irs Kfbecra

Mrs 1 borah

YOUXQ Mrs II A

ATKINS WA
A

OENTI.E.MKN'S

UH AlonzaT
KurbrilL'r

Haken taul
rdEK

Beeker Simon
rents Cant John

Hrlsby Leonard
Brown Wm

iOX A W
Crane liarnett 2

mnl'rEo (rare John D
Brents)
ut'iilters John

uiuiiiin'.'s Jam?s a
CunnhiKham John
Conn John C
Cearns W J
Cramp Wm

D0R8HEY M W
Wm

Dawsou Jos M
Davis A Meek

IRKING ER John K
John I

FsRRAR Louis
John M 2

Held W J
rraukhn Wm
Fesler Dr

OFF WinCI (irwn Dr W
Glass John
Glin-- ) John
Gist Henry
Garribal il (
Gilllgau Dennis

HEFFERNAX Mike

Harrow John
HaintM'l Jo'lQ
Howell Gil
Hall Robert K
Heveron 1'hllip
Hoah'lan Alfred

TETER John O
O Jones K D (cashier)

JNOX John M

rt'CAS WmC
John

Lra.ure John
Lewis Or J It
L.iniDley 11 D A Co
Lone Col

MILLETT Frank
R K

Miller S
Mitchell N J
Mann John
Mullen Jas
Mudd L
Mears Dr Walker

M C(WAN 8
McDowell JosC

McDenuott Michael

TVTOE Marshalllv ace.Noa

OCSLY 8helhy
John W

PATTERSON A Uey
L I'elers ItichaiJ
1'attersou T B
fhillip John
1ICUEZ Robert Ri t Khoads J B
Kusst-- John A
Kobords Lewi .

Theo BSMITH Whtteman
(hellun t has C
Sanders R 1'

It marsh J l
Sou thai Wm

John II
L Ta!bott Henry O

IJIISIIELL Uenry O

WADKIX3 Mac
John D

Watson Jas H
Wallace Henry
Wriuht Kit

WatU D C

yNCY Mosea

please " advertised."

IjADIKH
Abbott Mrs Jane
Allen Mrs l'tililis (col)

BannoQ Mrs Ann
BruUIove Mrs
Bass Miss Ellon
Brewer Miss Carrie
Ualtktt Mrs Sun
Bolus Mrs Tueo.l:U
Brawner Mis IVtuyA
Burns Miss Louisa
Barrier Mls Lou A
Bootu M.ss Mary Jane
Congnlain Miss Kal
Cowel Mr II
Clarke Mrs kllinhein K
Cummlmcs Mrs W A
Casey Mrs Mary
Croxton Mis Mattle

Dayton Sim Catherine

Ersklhe Mrs Prlscllla

Flaherty Miss Mary
Fryer Mary '

Ormham MrsC A
Gardner .VI 'tut Booker
UUniarlln JuUoa

Harris M'ss Winnie
Hughes Mrs Mary A
Howard Miss Kate
Hamilton Mr Sarah A
Harris Miss Eugenia
iiackar Mia Catnerine

Kelly Mtss Xannle

Long Mrs Melvlna
Lyle Mrs Charles
Le Miss EimaCP
Lamm Mrs Sybil

Mlllor Mrs Ann R
Moore Mtss AnrrtH k! :J
Monk Mis M .ry A
Moore Mrs Martha
McConnell Mi Eliza A
McOranahan Kllpn
McAllister Mrs Kosftta
McUotf Mr Sarah Jane
ODell Mr Mellnda
Owen Mr Mary S

IMckerlnx Miss Julia
Perrlne Mis Krmlna

RlJije Miss Sarah L 3

Stewart Mrs Jane
hny:er Mrs Lacy
Spirts Miss Mjrr A

SherMan Miss tll.abeth
eupletou Ellen U

Mrs Mollle
Tyler Mtss Sarah K
Teeter Miss Hue
loot Ellen
Thixnpsou Miss Emma
inouas Miss Amanda

Wa le Mrs SalHe
We 'Is Mrs Maria
Vi Ullams Mrs Mary A
Wright M'ss Emma J
Wratson Miss K K

LIST.

'PEVIS

Caroline

Anderson Win
Austin Capt (gunboat)

Bron (produce dealer)
earner j a
Ball Bob
BullenSH (Jefferson st)
liaroee .las W
Buffer Joseph
Bryant M U

Coker A J
Cooper Sauil
Cutting aml
Cal ert H A
Colemnn J A (Camp Joe

11011;
Coleman Ja A
Cooper John K
Cross W in
Crow Martin

Dixon Wm H
1'awson John
DurniDrf Bernard
Divine Nathan

Engly Jai 8
EiUott DrT D '
Ellke. Knlcht A Co
Fitzpatrtrk Mtke
frank Willis B
Einck John E

Grllflrj Jaiuta
Uray W
Urennon Jaiue
Ooagh Joseph
Wlots Henry
Grart'Ellsha
Gram Nelson

Uiirelns Mike (Camp Joe
itoit;

Hely John
Harridan fhos O
Hilllheodore
Uotvar.i banl
Uorty Feter

Jones Saul

Lloyd Wm A I v 2
LonRhborough John
Laary J C
Leant y John
Lamb Richard T

Miller David
Morton S C
Mowery Krnk
Mis John V
Bloorehouse J S
Moore John s
Murphy Levi H
May ME
McKay Howard
McDonald Johu W

Neale R B

O'Oagan Henry E

Phillips Edward Clias D
fostletnwaite U L
Potter U tl
Putnam DrJ W

Reardon Thomas
Ransom John 3
Kyau James Collin
Reld Michael

Smith J Mac
Sjrln?r Peter
hhaw Capt K

Miadburne Ooorge C
Showers John L
Street Wm 0
Tyler, Davidson A Co
Tolbert Wm

White John
Williams Jonathan
Wl'son lr John Howard
Well Harvey
Williams Dr R V

Webb C N WhiUald It

- WISCEL.LANEOCS.
Editors Chronicle

KHENCII.
' Mons Francois Prenant

Mon Jean Marie

Persons calling for any of the above letter wUl
say

Mr

jhu. j. rosunaster.

Stbahob Cobfdsioh or Names. Gen.

rhilip SL George Cooke and Col. Philip SL

George Cooke are both Virginians the one

Confederala General and the other a
United States Colonel. Both were educated
at West Point. Cocke entered the army in
1832 and left in 1831; has since been a
planter, and is now a Brigadier General
for Eastern Virginia. CoL Cooke entered
the army in 1827, and has ever sinco been
in the servioe.

USTGen. Thos. li. Flournoy, of Arkansas,
died in Louisville at four o'alock Friday
afternoon,

Telegraphic Novva.

WASSwatoir, August fl. Stmi, IU
bill eoaaioatinx rahel nranartv wia a asm- -

mlttad to tha Commlttae an udioiary by a
voie 01 i3 agrnmsi is.

Tha Senate than took no tha tariff bill
amended by tha House, and alio the direct
tax oiii.

Tha Senate Committee were of the opl
ion that the two bad better be united.

Thev therefore took uo the direct tax bill
and the House passed it with unessential
alterations, and the income tax propositlo
of the Senate.

The report of the Committee of Confer
enoe was concurred in 89 against Z0,

Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com
mittee, reported a bill to punish certain
crimes.

It proposed that recruiting in anv State
or Territory, for service in any army hostile
to me united Mates, be considered a high
misdemeanor, punishable with a fine of from

ti 1 fiAi i : : . . rv-- "" v i,uvu, nam luipruvuiacat ui irom
one to nve years.

The but punishes similarly those wh
by words, writing, or publication, encour
age the enlistments. The bills passed.

Adjourned.
Washington, August 2 Special to the Xew

iotk jrioune ine ionowin nominations
for General officers of the volunteer force
were sent to the Senate to-d- ay :

cngadiar-ueneral- s, to rank from May
i.tn, iooi Ufrionel David Hunter. Thir
Cavalry ; Col. W. T. Sherman, Thirteen!
Infantry ; Chas. S. Hamilton, of Wisconsin
Lieut. Don Carlos Buoll. Adiutant-Gener- &l

office ; Major James Oakes, Second Cavalry
Quartermaster's Department Ouarter

masters with the rank of Captain James
a. owaine, oi Wisconsin; Justine llodgi
of Connecticut; John McIIorev. cf Ne
York ; Robert McLamb, of Indiana ; Sam'
Lnadwicx, of Michigan ; M. D. N. Lewis
of Ohio; Wtp K. Hopkins, of New York

the commftarena of Brigadier General
so far appointed all date Mav 17. but i
should be understood that old officers of the
army rank civilians, an.J-tha- t amonciv
mans it is understood that West Pointers
should have precedence.

Col. Hunter, to day appointed Erie-adie-

ueuerai, ns oeen recommended &4 Main
uenerai oi me Illinois volunteers hv
delegate from that State.

Letters have been received from fJommri
.1 v 1 r n jf .uuig liuiti, irum nonz n.onir. mat com
mander went out by the overland rout
with orders to brinir homo tho fleet now
in China, under command of Commodore
btnbfeiing. of South Carolina The fleet
was not at Hong Kong when Commodore
bngel arrived there, but was believed to b
not far off.

Thos. A. Scott has been appointed Actin
Secretary of War during the absence of
ueneralLameron, who goes to Pennsylvania
io recruit nia neaitn.

Ciptain W. G. Sherman, of the Cincin
nati Flying Artillery, has been appointed
uoionei. xie win organiza a regiment
consisting of ten batteries and six. field
pieces each. He has invented a rifled can-
non with which one battery at least will be
euppueu.

Washing, August 2. Special to th
jeu lorn iieraij. it has been observed
for several days prist, that the rebel engia
eersnave Deen making observations ia the
vicinity of the Chain Bridge, with so much
of detail as to merit panicukr attention
This has been given by General McCltllan
in persoa. He has visited the neighborhood
uaiiy, and posted himself In regard to their
movements, 'mere is no dangrer of an
attack from that quarter. It is un.iuestion- -

aoie mat tne enemy has been making viri.
lant reconnoissance there to ascertain if the
position may be turned or carried. They
cannot afford to cress the Pot
up, and they wiil not cros3 there.

A surgeon in the rebel army has written
tome from Winchester, Va., that the loss
of the rebels at Bull's Run is not less thn
0,000. killed and wounded.

In addition to the Kentucky regiment of
cavairy under Colonel Youaer. the Secretary
of War has authorized the organization of
two additional cavalry regiments under
Colonels McReynolds and Warren. Colonel

oung s regiment, 200 strong, will all be
mustered into service in a few days. Cant
Samuel W. Owens, formerly of the Presi.
uents Mounted Uuard, has been elected
Lieutenant-UoIone- L and H. M. M. Bennott
Major of the regiment.

special to the 2ew York World. It
rumored that a company of one hundred

cavalry waa captured by our
iruuni at opriuzneiaoiauon. on thaOr&nc--
aad Alexandria Railroad, yesterday.

A lady school teacher reached Washington
from Manassas, where she has

been detained three days. She confirms
ail the previous reports of the immen?
number of killed and wounded there, and
u is mannest, in her judgment, that the
troops are in no condition t move from
heir present mtrenohments.

Mexico, Mo., Aueust 1. General Pona
has established his headquarters here for
the present.

Colonel Grant's and a portion of Colonel
Turner's regiment and four companies of
Colonel Marshall's cavalry are quartered
nere. .water is both inconvenient and
impure, and a change of rendezvous wUl be
made as soon as arrangements can be per-
fected for aa encami ment.

lirigadier-uener- al Hurlbul was detached
from here to-d-ay to select a camping ground
near Jefferson City, where some 20,000
troops will be congregated under General
Pope's oommand.

General Pope is assigned to the command
of all tha forces north of St. Louis. These
troops will consist principally of Illinois
regiments together by themselves, and thus
form one grand arm of the Western Army
This division will be ready, after thorough
drilling and vigorous discipline in camp, for
aa advance movement through Arkansas
and Texas towards New Orleans, as soon as
the excessive hot weather abates sufficiently
to warrant the health of the troops in that
climate. A part of these troops are to be
made up of the new regiments lately ac-

cepted from Illinois.
General Pope hereafter designs to permit

no more scouting, deeming it an injury to
the efficiency of the troops for service. The
people will be held strictly responsible tor
depredations committed. If hostilities occu- -,

and troops are called to the relief they will
be sent in sufficient numbers to take pos-

session of the village or villages, making
quarters in the houses and drawing their
rations off the citizens. This is believed to
be the only means of making or keeping (he
people duly vigilant to their own and tha
State's interest.

Cincinnati, August 3. River risen two
inches; now six feet fight inches ia the
channel. Weather changeable ia tha fore
noon. Thermometer was up to 97 and fell

85 within, the last two hoars. Now
raining.

Fokt Monbob, August 2. An educated
erman, a private belonging to the Teath

New York Regiment, was arrested jester,
day for corresponding with the enemy. A
letter to Gen. Lee was found on his person.

Baltimobb, August 8. The steamers
which brought up Gen. Autler this morn
ing, who is en toute for Washington, passed
the steamers of Lieut. Crosby a expedition.
Lieut. Crosby reports he had burned two
vessels, and that he had captured a third
and that his expedition was all well.

Philadelphia, August 3. Advices from
the South say that at Wilmington, N. C,
the tow boat Mariner, carrying 22 men and

guns, went out on Tuesday after the battle
of Manassas, with a letter of marque. Tha
port had not been blockaded, and British
vessels came in almost daily, taking out tar,
turpentine and naval stores.

The first draft for troops in the Seceded
States will be made in a week or two. There
is great quaking among the civillians ia
consequence. None of the rebel troops
have been paid off, save in a few instances.

New Yoek, Aug. 3. Clafio, Mellea &

Co. have failed.
The brig L. C. Watts, from Pernambaoo,

reports (ha w-- lnfomJ
tho Ji. by the tcheoacr

1

sue am teoa cuxitl oy a pr.vau
an nai'i wta o&tMd aa the Z
bark, ca tha 27th by a bri?. and aa

31

by a sahoocer, but outsailed Ihcra a
Boston, Augu3t 3. A litter V

here from on board tha United fit4.lv
Savannah, off Cape Hatteras, aayss
chase for three or four hours to a aus
vessel, when apparently to avoid
captured, she ran over the ahoals and

- -- " vih uc. cub was
riggal brig, about 00 tens burJen.

wa uiu9i Biaguiar mrouenfcut
the chase. She is out of gun range or she
might have got a shell into her.

We attempted to get near enough U
ascertain her true character, but a danger,
ous bar kept us away. The oountry around
is uninhabit jble. The bark is fifteen mil-- a
north of Cape llatierars, and tha tea ao
rough that it is impossible to land.- Wa
think she may be the privateer JeftDavis,
or some vessel captured by her, making for
soma inlet on the co.ist of South Carolina.

Special Dispatches to tte Cincinnati
Papers.

BI Day'. Wrk in Con,reSS-B- ill for ConuscatunSlav, Property Defeated-- Vn from Cnttenden-T- he
Revenue B,H Lan-M- TarlfT-Inco-me Tax

of Three Per Centum-Dir- ect Taiion of Tenty
for a i uW,u Suppression oithe PuMicuti..., of Army Xexs-T- ho Presa Entirely

Sitlsiie - Beiurrard iOUe u Charlestou-- fji o t
Triuo. , .

Wx-iii-i vir jm, t S; .

Congress acjomrliiha
bill for confiscitinr !iv
the progress of the war was defeated in thl
House, after an effective speech from Mr.
Crittenden against it. ,
.vThiTeTeaue ct U !i,t lw, farouehthe efforts of the Committee of Conference.

The direct taxation will ammnt iAt...t.millions. 3

The entire revenue v.

from the bill i3 one hundred millions ofdollars.
CongTes3 will adjourn on Mondaythough

it is doubtful if a quorum be t resent.ia theHouse
Movements are on foot by which the press

f the entire country win k
plied, either by teif-ra- ph cr b rmaiL wi'hany statements cf the army moyemer.t
with the exceptioa cf actual resnlia ajengagements. The plan, which ;n
accoptable to the entire press, ii soon to be
mado public.

Reliable advices (so called from Manna.
sas, state that Be&urejr,l hi ,a 6Charleston.

A flig af truce, be
Johnston to McDowell. "camn with;,
lines, five miles from Wa.,hir.tr.r ua
night Contents unknown.

Congrees mcsc tinexr.eciel'v w.toi nn
and both Houses: n.

and loan bill. The tea rpr nt
to the Morrill tiriff is lftnrhtpr.i tk.duty oa coffee is fixed a: four cents, rawsugr two cents, tea fifteen cents, other
articles as they are, with fow exceptions.

uc twenty ciaicc3 lax on real etm
with excise incoma tz, pledgeJ to the pay-
ment of loan interests. All incomes, profits,
and sa'.ariis ovtr elghi hundred dollars a
year, are taxed tirte pe. cent, on tha
excess over eigUt hundred. This rre.t
essential measure ftr supplying the credit
of the Government has paj 1 both Hdusea
of Congress, aad will receive the signature

r the l resident and h
law. The estimated total ravenn whi.sh
will be raised under this law, amounts to
one hundred millions.

Congres" can now adionrn on Mnn.la,?
unlesa uaforesaea difiioaitie! aiise on other
measures.

There was another xcit ia T ir'tAnAji an Ik.
Snate floor to day. Mo Dotial questioned
toweu s riirhtto a seat ia ihd Senata. im.
plying that he was an enrroy to the Gov-
ernment. By extraordinary vigilance ia
calling "order," a person! difficulty was
prevented.

Loui3Yiile Cattle Market.
Sauedai Mya.iao, Ana;, i. 1381.

Threce4pta, aaJia, Ac tor the week, endlaz
aave beea ae foUowj. a obUluo-- I ly car reporter fxou
tbe .lock yarda:

AT Uol'iZ.
The receipts aiid sales of U a stu.S the pa.,t we;k at

thii yard has been ui.lerate. an 1 Die sto;t has been
nearly all sold at rather low wires. The market w

ell supplied with eomni.in an secon l rate rattle dur- -

g the week, and they are n. aily all suld; price ar
:igiug ar.ut the same as la- .ii..te.l. Thenaniber
hogs in luark.-- this we.-- been Very larse, and

price are rant-ii- i a little lowr; oclv a few remala
the. yard un-o- at prent. Vrr few sWn .n.

IsiuLs h i'. a ariiwU in li.is unrtrt iiiirin th m.r-
ne in at present: the iur!. I nil. an.i i.rl.-- . .rlnctiane,L

SULUiY

Came We qnote first initt awonj d
ft mini io xi ... to j) m inj
Uooj We quute tae range at ti On&U JO B 100 Ba

eiiu? LaatBS Sheep rane fir Jm 11 25 to 12 00 sibead.

Total number cf rattle in market this week I rr h.ioiia i;o. BUee anJ '.i. -!.
W. Proprietor.

Notice.
The more effectually to preserve the peace

on the day of election, August 5th, 1S01,
the proprietors of drinking establishments

an kinds are requested to close their
ouses and discontinue their business on
at day.

W.

Maros Offv, Aairn-tH- ,
J. M. DKLI tl, Maror.

Job Printin?.
Proposals will be receiyed for Print in r

and Binding a Revised E lhion of the Citv
Charter and Ordinance. Bida will I
received for tea days by the City Auditor.
Information with regard to the same will

given by Mr. Speed, chairman of tha
Printing Committee of the Board of Al
dermen, auirl d."

Proclamation.
All persons residing within the city limits.

owning or having dogs ia their possession,
are hereby notified to confine them within
their premised until the 1st of September.

bl, under the penalty of $20 for refusing
or neglecting to comply with the above
requisition. The proper authorities are
also required to destroy all dogs running at
large during the above period.

J.M. PKLPU. Maror.
Msroa's Omet. July H. 1SCI. Jy dJO

AUGUST ELECTION.
Kr Aftniataat Clerk af the II. U.

We are authorized to announce JOIIX M. TODD, of
Frankfort, aa a candidate fnr Aselstant Clerk of the
House of Representatives of the Legislature of Ken
tucky, which assembles 0n the flra Monday In Peit wr
ber next. m.j j..

Wmr Srhl Traatee.
We are aathorlzed to aDneanre Dr. 9. M. BEMIS3

a canilidate for School Tmatea la the Third ward. Elec-
tion Monday. Angus! i. aal dt

A. 8. WOODRCVP la a eandldata for School Trustee
la tha Third WarJ. made yacaat by tha redgnat'on of
OaoTie E. Roberta. Xrri vi -- d

We are rotineeted to aanoanoe W. C WHITAKEK.
Esq, of Shelby county, a candidate 'Jot the Senate In
the 21at district, composed of tha counUea of Henry .
Oldham, and Shelby. u ia d wta

- Cawnty mu4 OreU art Clerk.
Mr. O. KIUIITLV la a cancUdate for the County

aad Circuit Court Clerkhlp to Oldham county at Ua
eiwaliifc Asgast election. tylj dAwte

Far Caaaty Caart Tlarki
Wa are reqnerted to annoanea CIIAS. B. SAM OEU

a candidate for the office of County Court Cork of Bul-

litt county at tha anaaiag Augn lection. dAwte

Far Clerk af Oldham C'aaaty Caaru
WM. a. TAYLOR la a eaiKtldate Ibr Clerk of tha Old-

ham County Court at tha A 8 gust election mr3 dAwt

T- - T3- - O- - BRINIsT13 A CAXBIDATB

roK. Tnn ixsaxsLATTjiiii
IN THE FIItST DISTRICT.

rLATFOBM. OpptMiuoq to tho War, oppoitloa to
tha Tax on Suuar. CxTee. Molasses, Tea. and all otae fenormone Taxea to inpport tho War. and oppoeitloa to

ylolatl. of tbe Federal Conatltuttoa. for aa aljuat-me-

of our natlooal troablee by peaceful moaaa, and
k keepmg tha War on Keathcky olL J7I7 dia


